
 

All reservations should be made payable to Adventures with Karyn 
P. O. Box 161, Centerville, MA 02632 

Cancellation policy:  Refunds will only be issued if tickets can be sold. 
visit us at www.adventureswithkaryn.com   

This incredible LIVE show featuring Rick Larrimore tours the globe with his 
amazing Tribute to Rod Stewart. He’s Truly the greatest Tribute to Rod Stewart!   

Wednesday, October 23, 2024 - $129 pp 
Sir Roderick David “Rod” Stewart, is a music legend and is one of the best-selling music artists of all 
time, having sold over 100 million records worldwide. He has had six consecutive number one albums 
in the UK and his tally of 62 UK hit singles includes 31 that reached the top ten, six of which gained the 
#1 position. Stewart has had 16 top ten singles in the US, with four reaching #1 on the Billboard Hot 
100. Rod’s has spanned over 5 decades.  In 2008, Billboard Magazine ranked him the 17th most 
successful artist on the “Billboard Hot 100 All-Time Top Artists.”  He is also A Grammy and Brit Award 
recipient, he was voted #59 on Rolling Stone 100 Greatest Singers of all time. 
 

SOME GUYS HAVE ALL THE LUCK – People stop Rick Larrimore in airports for autographs. They stare at 
him in restaurants. And when he struts on stage, women scream themselves hoarse. Why? Because 
Larrimore is a dead-on Rod Stewart Impersonator.  He’s got the high-definition jawline, the shock of 
spiky blonde hair, but most importantly, he has the nose. Vocally, his distinctive, naturally-raspy voice 
sounds like the legendary Stewart and his range easily nails every high note from Stewart’s younger 
days.  So, it’s no surprise this singer has carved out a career ‘recreating’ Rod Stewart.  From kicking out 
soccer balls to spinning mic stands, to belting out all of Rod’s greatest hits – Larrimore’s high energy 
show is a must-see event.   You will be with his amazing Tribute to Rod Stewart.   Don’t miss out! 

TRIP INCLUDES: 

 Rod Steward Ultimate Tribute Show Live Show at Lake Pearl 

 Plated Luncheon Meal - choice: Chicken Piccata or Wild Mushroom Risotto                      
              Also Included: Salad, Potato, Vegetables, Breads, Dessert, Coffee/Tea 

 Roundtrip motor coach transportation and driver's gratuity 

For more information Karyn Wendell (508) 420-5288~Karynmw1@comcast.net 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Rod Stewart Ultimate Tribute -– Wednesday, October 23, 2024 – $129 pp - Return with payment 

Name:__________________________________Phone:_________________________________ 
Address:_______________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________Email:______________________________

Entree Choice:  Chicken Piccata    Mushroom Risotto 


